Please see:
http://phplayersmenu.sourceforge.net/demo.php

phplayersmenu has 5 types.

etypes 'vert' = 'layersmenu.inc.php';
etypes 'horiz' = 'layersmenu.inc.php';
etypes 'tree' = 'treemenu.inc.php';
etypes 'phptree' = 'phptreemenu.inc.php';
etypes 'plain' = 'phptreemenu.inc.php';

Tiki is only using 3.

"Two classes are provided to prepare also accessibility solutions, i.e. "server-side based" tree menus (that have just the same look of the above mentioned JavaScript-based tree menus, but require the PHP support on the web server) and plain menus that do not require the JavaScript support to the browser."
Menu items with link type options (framed, new window, replace)
http://dev.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=521

We could also let the user determine an icon for each menu item.

Solution
Won't do. We are moving all to jQuery.

Importance
5

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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